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Friday, 6-L.Exterie of Congregation, Craig
Bîmt.

Sunday, 3-St. Benoit.
Taucaday, 10-St. Joseph ofHEnctingdion.
Thuraday, 12-t. Olement o Beauharnais.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The debates in the Piedmontese Parliament on

the transfer of theseat of government from Turin

te Florence, and on the subject of the Franco.
Piedmontese Convention generally, have been
brought to a close, and on the 12th uit. the King

gave his assent to the Bil for giving efTect to the

provisions of the said Convention. A Liberal plot

having for its object the assassination of the So-
vereign Pontiff, and the King of Naples, has been

discovered at RIome, and happily frustrated. The

ostensible agents in this scheme for liberalhsing
and evangelhsing Italy are three brothers who

profess to follow the trade of shoemakers, and

were despatched froa Bologna to Rorce where
for the last three months they have been residing.
One of their correspondents, however, a young .

woman, betrayed their guilty secret te Cardinal
Antonelli, and the arrest of the conspirators was
followed by the discovery of a number of letters1

and other documents which reveal the ramifica-
tions of the conspiracy. The prisoners give

their names as-Bassi and pretend to be from Fer-

rara: it is asserted, however, that their real name

is Zuilani and that they are natives of Ravenna.
No doubt the scoundrels will meet with theirt

deserts ; but it is to be regretted that tht heads

of the European Liberal party, and more espe-

cially Mazzini the Apostle of the Dagger, still

contrive to elude the chastisements vhich their

crimes Merit i the wvorld has bas at ail events

before it another specimen of the resuits of Li-
beralism. The Gazette de France is our au-

thority or the above details, in which no One

acquainted with the principles of the Revolution-1

ary or Liberal party will see anything te excite

lis surprise.1

The European political news is in other re-

spects devoid of interest. It seemshbat the long

vexed Yelverton case is now brought te a close

by a decision of the Scotch Courts adverse to

the la.iy. 0f her conduct la all respects we may1

eiot be able te approve ; but that she is to ail

intents and purposes the wife of Major Yelver;-i

ton is a fact norally, if -not legally, estabished

beyond the possibility of doubit. The mean

spirited wretch ber husband escapes conviction

indeed for bigamy, but only in virtue of a remnant
of the infamous Penal Laws which Protestantism1
imposed on Ireland, for no such Statute is in

force in England, nor wilil it we trust be allowed

much longer to disgrace the Statute Book o;f

the first named country. The law of which

Major Yelverton availed himself to get rid ofi

bis wife was passed by an Irish Protestant Par-1

liament: and remainng etill unrepealed, enacts1

that any marriage solemnmzed by a Catholici

yriest, between parties of whom beth are not
Catholics, or of' whom ont has not been a Catho-

jie for the twelve manths, immediately preced-

ng the said marriage, as null and void. Withb
ach asa example of the dangerous consequences

of making marriage-(we do nlot samy the civil

accidents acc rumg from marriago)-'-subject toe
civil legislatian, we do trust that aur friends in

L~ower Canada will pause befaye they deliberately
and formnally recognise in thîe central legislature
of the proposed new 'Union, the right cf legislat-

ing upon." Marriage and Divorce."
The. past. week Las been marked by ne very

3mportant' munitary operations, but the situation
of thte Cnfederates ie sucb as to inspire the mnost
serious doubts as to their power ai much longer
~actamigi te atrruggle with their invaders.-

Thtey are overmiitched; iad ln spate of their
haeroism, and the goodness cf their cause must it

ito be feared, succumnb to the brute force of thet
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militia, ordered by the government. The offi-

cers whose duty it was te take the ballot, were
met by men armed wilh pistoIs who declared that

no ballot should take place, and were an conse-

quance compelled to withdralt, their duty unper-

formed. We learn that a force has been sent

te Chateau Richer under the coimand of Col.

de Salaberry to enforce the law, and that the

ringleaJers of the riot have been arrested.

TiE MONTREAL WITNESS ON CELIBACY.

-To sone it is given to find tongues in ruanng

brooks, sermons an stones, and good in every

tbing ; on the Montreal Witness bas been con-
ferred the fatal gift oi detecting the blight of Ro-

manism in every object that he beholds. Poor

man ! the Papacy is a ghost which bhaunts Lin

always and everywhere-at bis lying down, and
at bis rising up, and as he s:ts at meat. It is

the one bitter drop which ever surging up, poisons
the fountain of bis delights, and renders him a bur-
then to himself, and a bore and a langbîng stock
te bis readers.

Of ail things or places wheren to look for the
presence of Popery, or the influence of Romisti

principles, one would have thought that the
Militim Bill of the Province was one of the most
unlikely. Nevertheless, so it is that our lynx..-
eyed contemporary finds even therein the "Mark
of the Beast"-Rev. xiii., 17,-and for the
Protestants of Lower Canada a case of hardship,1
and most grievous persecution. Row comes1
this te pass?

In tais wise. The Mihtia Bill creates three
classes of British subjects, from whom the militia
are tobe taken. Ist. The service men rangang
from those 18 years old,to those over 45; and ithis
first class again is subdivided into the unmarried
and the married-the latter beng the class from
which the first balloting must take place. Now,1
the hardship and the grievous wrong to tht Pro-

testants of Lower Canada consists is this: thati

the Romish section of the population are adicted
to the enormity of early marriages : that in con-
sequence, le proportion tatheir numbers, more
French Canadian Romanists than Protestants
are married, and that therefore an undue pro-
portion of the former are exempt from the opera-
tien of the first ballot for tht ailtia. Hereupon

our contemporary discourses eloquently upon the
enormity of early marriages, and the excellence
of celibacT, provided only that the latter be not
adopted from any religious or supernatural mo-
tives

"l Te hardship"-that of the ballot-" is very un.
equally distrib-ted between races and religions.-
Whatîclass ia it marries so early and se generally as
to make the second class o service men nearly
double lu number off the first? ib is the Catholic
French Canadians. The EngliEh Proteetant, more
prudent, more impre3sed with te responsibilities ef
the hoad et a family, and aIso e rqtiring more years
te qualify himself for a position of igher usefuîness,
ba teo poatpone hie marriage to a later period, The
censequence in that ont cloisemust eupplysanDondue.
proportion to the active militia, and the other icess
than their just share."--Vtne,, 3oth ult.

Seeng how constantlT, iwben the voluntary
celabacy of Romish priests an nuns is an ques-
tion, our evangelical friends appeal te the text
" manmage is honorable in all," the condemna-
tion implied in the above extract upon the Ca-
tholic French Canadians for marrying young, and
for marrying generally, strikes us as somewbat
strange, as does also the implied approbation of1
celhbacy amongst English Protestants. It as mn

aiticle of faith, ive say, amongst Protestants, that

true celibacy is impossible or incompatible vith
purity, if embraced voluntarily from religious
and supernatural motives, and after a long, care-
fui and diligent course of self-examination ; but
were we te hunt that celibates amongst those who
are determined in their'choice of a state of life
not by relhgious and supernatural motives, but by
pecuniary and natural motives, were necessarly1
impure and unchaste, we suspect that we should
be exposed te a volley of pretty hearty abuse from
the " only daily religious' an the world, wrîtten
in most choice Englhsh, such as a Mrs. Malaprop
or a Mrs. Gamp wAuld deligbt an.

According to tht prînciples laid downe by our
evangelical Protestants it is impossible that Rom-
îsh priets can be otherwise than immoral. To live
as St. Paul hîved, anad as be himself tells us, that
he would that all mec wouald lire ; to live chaely
and unmarried, in short, as according to the geni-
erally received code of Protestant tbics mor-
ally impassible even toith the grace af God, and
with tht help of tht Sacramnents; even with thet
aid and accompaniment et' mortifications, and
vigils, and fastings, mcd miacerations cf the flesh.
But if without any et' these thîngs, without re-
tirement fram tht world and its seductians ;
without any supernatural motives, such as those
included mn tht desire to lead a hife an saine degree
resembling however *remotely, the laie led by i
Our Lord uapon earth, by His Blessed Mother,
and by St. Paul, the Protestant refrain frein
marriage, not in order that ho mnay be more freet

Blessedl indeed,in the words of Our Lord, is the
sbeep that bungera, if bis bunger,tad the re-y
cegnîsed ianpossibility oif allayiaag thal bunger
ambdst the arid rocks, and bleak barren patures

o heresy, lead him to the rich, and ever verdantr
meadows of the Catholic Church. Such we
bave every reason to expect il be nce of thtE
cons quences oa the now recognised eworthiese-
nees of Prottstaatism fer ail purpases of' teaebing
and guidng, of consohing the weary, and feedag
those that are hungry.

ta serve God and te spend himself for his .fellow-
creaturës, but that le may be able té have Lis
house,bis furniture, his gown. and everything
about hum bandsome and respectable-then an
such a case ta doubit the compatibihty of abastiy
and celhbacy would h an outrage and an insult.
Celhbacy, the voluntary celibacy of the Levite,
who kneeling before the Altar of the Living
God sacrifices ta Him ail.abis desires, ail bis
earthly affections, and ail bis material enjoyments,
is impure, an accursed thing, the note of the
great apostacy spoken of by St. Paul in his let-
ter te Timothy, iv. 3. But the cehbacy of the
cautious money-mtaking, English Protestant who
not for the love of God but for the love of
Mammon, refuses te marry, is a sign of his or-
thodoxy, as well as of bis moral superiority over
the early marrying Catholic Canadian, and of his
relhgious proficiency.

The Catholic French Canadians may however
console themselves by this reflection, that if
they do commit the enormity of early marriages ;
that if their Church so far from ." forbidding to
marry," encourages marriages amongst all those
whose vocation is not clearly declared to be te-
wards the higher or celibate lhfe-tbey in this re-
spect do but the more closely resemble their fel-
low Catholics of Ireland, the purity of whose young
men, the chastity of whose daughters are mar-
vellous in the eyes of ail non-Catholics, and
would be deemed icredible were they not re-
corded by the very best of witnesses, that is to
say by Protestants. Any people might be proud
of such a resemblance with the Catholic Irish,
who an respect of early marriages and the purity
of their wromen are a model to the world, and
the glory of the Catholie Church.

A IHUNGRY MUTTON.--OVS Esuriens wrrites
te the Times te make known a want keenly and
generally felt amongst Protestants et the Churcbh
of England in these troablous times. Our poor
hungry mutton asks fer bread and gets but a
stone ; bis State.provided shepherds have no
regard for the poor creature's sufferings. Thus
he complains and laments himself:-

Il Sir, am a hungry sbeep, and my spiritualpas-
Sera and masters do not feed me. I go Sunday after
Sanday to learn and am not taught. I doubt which
of the tbousand paths around me is the true one,
and amrnoet gnided.

I if, Sir, I wi.h to he instructed on a point of law,
I consult a lawyer, and he gives or obtains for me
the information I desire. When I m& ick, I calle
a doctor, and bis medical skill affords me relief.-i
Would that I could take my spiritual ignorances and
doubts and diseases, lu like manner, to a clergyman
with any assurance of comfort ! But the probability1
is that he, poor man, knows littie more than know
myself, and is powerless te aid me.

Il As -e tht sermons ont heara week after week,
and year after year, it seems te me that they arej
mostly, if truth were told, next akin te useless,
• * à Ovis EsUaass?'."

In spite of-the "open bible," and such food as
it can afiord to the hungry, such light as it can
throw on the dark valley of death an which they
have gone astray, there are many oves esurientes
in Protestant pastures ; many who, like the writer
in the Tines, ftel their need of a teacher, and
are keenly aIve to the uselessness of those
blinad leaders of the blind, who amongst Protest-
antf, impudently arrogate to themselves the tala
of shepherds and deputy shepherds of sous.-
Of what good te apply te these men for light and
instruction and for food ? Who gave them au-
thority te teach ? or ben did the Lord com-
mission them ta feed Ilis sbeep 1

The coaplaint of Ouis Esuriens is the formai
condemnation of Protestantisn. Neither " open
bible" nor private judgment can clear away the
spiritual darkness, sove the doubts, or cure the
disease with which the poor bungy wandering
sbeep is troubled ; and besides, if the bible iwere
what Protestants claim for it to be, there would
be no need of teachers, of pastors, of clergymen
or ministers of any kind. Every man should

and would be bis own miister; e very man
could, and would in duty be bound to, go te the
well of trutb, and draw for himself without the
intervention of any third party. The very ex-
letete ofet Protestant clergymen, ministers,

preachers or expounaders cf the bible, is a stand-
ard Protest against Protestantsma, mcd gives the
lie te the adage that the bible alone as tht re-

lîgion of Protestants. .A Protestant puipît is a
jpiece et' wanton impertinence-.

And this Protestants, such as aur hungry
sheep ef tht Times, feel ; and they feel mIse that

a spiritual teacher te enlighten themn, a spiritial
doctor te heml their diseases, a spîrilual pastor toe
lead them into safe pastures, whbere tht herbs are

wlicb oisongst th thausan patha around leihtl

ont that ends ta the true fold whbere ne ywolf
can break ln and destroy-is to themn necessary
and must be Lad if they would net perish. But
God has given to rman ail that le necessary fer
salvation ; hereforer sub ateacher, doctort mnd

mIter is te be found somewhere. But he is not te
be f'ound le Protestant pastures; and therefore at
is clear he must be looked for somewhere else.

as good as provided for for life. It as the mate-i
rial advantage a prospect, and tis alone that1
leads the Pagan to seek baptism-and to.keep the
Sabbati, and prompts the hungry Romanist to
barter bis tatth for a bowl of soup-and to sacri-1
fice the iaterests Lofhis souil to the importunate
cravings of bs belly.

FREEDO 0F E riN.a.. 3y publishung

the manifesto of the Protestant Educational As-
sodiation of Loier Canada, and iin recognising
the soundness of the. principle on which it is
based-to 'Nit, that the State Las no right to
force ahman to pay for the support of a scbool or
systen of education to which he is opposed-we
do not of course itendi n any manner to com-
mit ourselves as to the details of the scheme
which the manifesto advocates. Ve, think that
if carried out it would operate very disadvanta-
geously to Protestants themselves ;seeing that it
is not probable that the sum given by the State
for educational purposes wil be raised, and that
in that sum Protestants can only claim a share in
proportion to their numbers ; whilst out of that
share they would have to provide for the entire
salaries of the officers of their own educational
department. The result would be to double the
number of gorernment officials salaried out of the
funds set apart by the legislature for educational
purposes-those funds at the same time remaining
the same. Such mn arrangement wouldi ie think
never give satisfaction to either party.

Againmwe thick that our Protestant friends sin
aganst their own principle-to wit, that majo-
rities have no right to coerce, or dispose of the
money of manorities contrary to the views of the
latter-n that clause of the manifeste wherein it
is proposedi that corporate bodies holding property
ta any school district should have the power of
determning " though their governing. Boards"
to what school their taxes for school purposes
should be made over. The corporate body may
consist of both Catholics and Protestants to whom
its property would conjomntly belong; but the Go-
vermning Board would represent only a majority of
that body : how then could it have the right to
appropriate money raised from Catholics and
Protestants indiscriminately to the exclusive sup-
port of either Protestant or Catholic schools ?

We point out what seen to us to be some of

the obstacles to the carrying out of the details of

the scheme proposed by our Protestant fellow-
citazens, not from any hostie spirit, but because

ie would be glad to see a well considered and
practicable measure, applicable to both section of
the Province, brought forward, and carried into

execution. For in dealing with the School
question in Lover Canada we must not forget

that the same question eists for the Catholic
mnority of Upper Canada ; and that it is our duty

always to claim as a right for the !atter-every
advantage or facility in the matter of edaucation

that a sense of duty, and the love of fair play

may prompt us to concede to our non-Catholic
fellow-citizens in\.ower Canada. It is for this

reason that we pres for a candid answer te this
question, which we address to the Protestant
Educational Association of Lower Canada:-

<'Do you believe that the Protestant majority of
Upper Canada witl concede te the Catholic minority
of their section the same School system as that which
yon in yonr manifesto, claimfor yourselves in L ower
Canada where yo are in the minority ? And will
you pledge yourselves to use al jour political pow-
er and influence to obtain for the Catholic minority
o Upper Canada evtny educational privilege that
pou ask for yourselves ? y

PROTESTANT MissioNARY ENTERPRISE.-

We learnI rom the London Missionary Maga-

zine quoted by the Montreal Echo of the 15th
Dec., that there are ten Protestant missionaries
living ln Pekîn and that they have made four live
conver:s. Of these three are sad to be Man-
chus, and to hold some kind of offices in the
housebold of the Prince of Corea. The conver-
,ion of the fourth, and the motives ivhich incited
him to submit to baptism and to keep Sabbathi

are thus detailed:--
" A hospital patient, wh bas heard the preachingi

of the Gospel for a year and a half, is the fourth
couvert; bis name is Wang pei. At first he did not
hear with faith. The teit, 'Come unto me'all ye
that labor and are heavy laden,' struck bis attention.
He did not, bowever, become resolved to obey Christ
ait tbis time, though being a water-carrier, the words
, My yoke is easy,' greatiy pleased and interested
bim. ooming to reaide in the hospital three months

meetings forproryer and beripturtal istruction. Th
influence et eue ofthe older obristiane bote was usei

fnl e hl d. ea d b narrati e c M tbe giing of

Israelites wrere provided fon by God miraculously on

her oe on gtdy o gmight hope for: be same
blessing If he ceased an the day et rest frome the ex-
orcie et ohie olng eol now ling a keepor

four converts, last Lord's day."-Loanan Missioaray
Mcaga±ine-

We hart hert tht fuIl explanation et' all the
conversions that erer have been, or ever wi be,
made by Protestant Missionaries whether from a

amongst tht heathen or from amnongst Catholies.
It is tht " manna," or the " manna " la prospect
that dots it ; lias it is that opens the eyes and
softens the heart et' pagans mnd et' Papiste. Thet
Joe had a jolly lime of it, argues tht ont, if alli
tales be true, whben their daily bread wras toabeo
hadl for the packieg up. Protestante bave a jolly
time et' it argues the other, since qomehaow or
other they do contrave ta get aloneg better an thet
morid than Papists, and if I joan ther I arn

morrow ; were a small detachment of the rebels
with the view of distracting the British Govern-
ment in Ireland, and of crippling its resources, to
make a raid upon Daublin, and to carry off aIl the
fonde a the Banks.; were these rebels ethn to
make good their escape to New York with their
.booty-how, we sbould like to know, would the

EiGRATION FROM ''HE NoRTHERN STATES..
-One remarkable effect of the civil war, is the
emigration of Catholics from the'Northern
States to Mexico, as ofgermng the more eligible
home for Papists. The Puritan or Jacobinical
element is ail powerful in the Northern States.
ait present'; and the war party make no secret
that their intent is to turn their arms against the
Church, so soon as their expected triumph over
the Soutb-which represents the Conservative.
element on this Continent--shall have been ac-
complished.

This fact which bas been plain as the sun at
noon to ail not blinded by polhtical passion and
party prejudices, is beginning to assert itself even
to those of our Cathohe contemporaries wbo
hitherto have been the warmest supporters of the
Nortbern States in the long and bloody war
which the latter are waging against their South-
een neighbors. That by so doing Catholics in
the said Northern States were but preparing a
rod for their own backs, which their unnatural
allies would not fail ta apply at the earliest op-
portunity we have long foretold, and to-day the
New York Tablet is becoming convinced of the
truth of our predictions. "It," says our con--
temporary of the 31st ult., " a violent persecu-
tion do flot cone upon the Catliclics of the
United States they certainly need not thank the
fanatics of the New York Tribune." But the
Nev"w York Tribune merely reflects the prevail-
ing sentiments of the war party in the Northern
States. It Ilatters the passions of the mob for
the sake of popularity ; and it knows that the
sure road ta popuarity is abuse of the Church
in which YankeeJacobins with an intuition which
never deceives, recognise au enemy with whom
compromise is impossible, and whose existence is
incompatible with the ascendency of their
avowed principles. In anticipation of the com-
iag great persecution announced plainly througb
the Nei York Tribune and the Puritan press
of the States, Catholca are wise in fleeing from
a land in which they can no longer hope to find
either civil or religious lhberty.

The New York Freeman with more modera-
tion than th e majority of the journals of ithe
Nortbern States, thus puts the case of the
raiders :-

"We bave not curiously, nor carefully, followed
the procesa in Çanada l regard to the late 'raiders'
on St. Albans, 12 Vermont. We remember to have
seen it alleged that this expedition was planned and
organised at the Souilh, and that the armed band
simply fled to Canada as the nearest escape. Whe.
ther the contrary was proved, or could be, we baveflot redd.

"1 Ithis assertion be not disproved-for the pre.
susmplion of law is always in favor of the accused,
and the accuSier must proue his case-then the Cana-
dian authorities wont have an ample justification
fur asserting the right ofasylua for the Confederate

relliggrents, when, ceasiog to be bellgerents, theybecame refugees in Canada. If, thîouzih negiigerace
or lack of ability, the Federals suffered a Confede-
rate force, great or small, to penetrate their soit
from the South, sud to attack a village in the ex.
treme North, that is no affair of the Canadian autho-
rites. If, after this, the Confederatea make good
their escape, and reach neutral territory, it is no
cause of quarrel with the neutral-if, only, the bel-
ligerents cease tu be sula, afier gaiiing the neatralrefuge-N..-Y. .Fceran.

This we believe te be a fair exposition of the
law of the case. Our Government would be
guilty of a serious offence against the Northern
States, were it to encourage, connive at, or not
to take every means within its power to prevent
raiding expeditions from Canada upon the neigh-
boring repubbc ; but in giving "rght of asy-
lum'" to belligerents flying from the United
States [so long as those fugitive belligerents do
not abuse the asylum so grantedj Canada is
guilty of no wrong towards its neiglhbor.

As to the matter of fact at issue, we are as
much in the dark as is the New York Freeman.
As yet no proof of any kind has been addiaced

te show that the late raid on St. Albans was
planned, or organised in Canada and carried out
(rom a Canadian basis. On the contrary, the
raiders thenselves assert, and there is in bis re-

shot every reason ted bandv ougmtthat the

trty authe Norher Sot es . ow e akr pon

titely

As to the merits of the raid, we have often
expressed oureelves;a but whilst we do not pr-

or te give aur sympathies ta the parties theremn
engaged, we argiue that irrespective of conse-
quences, strict justice, accordrng to the spirit ai
well as the letter of the law, shouald be meted out
them. If they be ordinary criminals under the
provisions of the Ashburton Treaty, theni as
criminals let themn be treated ibut if they he
belhigerents, as somne pretend they are, and as
corne Senators of the Northern States have re-
cognised them to be, then we contend that, no
matter what the consequences te ourselves or to
our country, as fugitive belligerents they should
be treated.

Were a rebellion to break out in Ireland to-


